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CLOTHINQ, CTC.-M

NEVEl
tors'

CI
,
As we do this season. You wi
our new FaJI and Winter Stocl

DOUBLE-BRE
REEFER SUI1
JUNIOR SUIT
VELVET SUn

At prices that make the other c

For the larger boys we havi
in the very newest styles in C
Vicunas. These goods are w

fit, and are being sold for less i

goods that are being offered at
a dollar call on us.

m gutmanTc
'

KKTAIIi DEPARTMEN'

FINE FURS-GEO. I

ft

/^EO. E.

BARGAIN BULLET1

E.B.P(
bargain

MAIN AND TENTH ST

We have just purchased at f
of the ROCHESTER CLOTHE
on the market for a few days at p
Bargain hunters will do well to cal
from their opening announcemen

pose to close the balance of the stc

IGraf fctalu
$123,000 Worth of F

from the Big Fire at

The largest fire that has visltec
curred in the wholesale clothing dis
dreds of thousands of dollars won
But $123,000 worth of Fine Glo
the insurance, the entire stock hi
W. Va., and will be sold for half

-AJMIOIN-G THE
Mod's $4 50 Suits go at thif

Mon'e Mon'a 500 and $5 50 Salts
iVICll b Mon'a 000, $G00 and $7 (

Mon'a 8 00 and $8 50 Suit

F nP Mon'a 0 00 and $10 00 Sui
* Mon'a 1100 and $11 50 Sui

C .!_ t Men'a 12 00 and $14 00 Sui
JU11S I Mon'a 15 00 and $10 00 Sui

Mon'a 17 00 and *18 00 Sui
Mon'a 19 00 and $20 00 Sui

If you can match those goods for U
ou will much obligo us by returning
und your monoy. This is as plain ar

ocan exactly what wo say.

Men's $100 Good WorJtfni
Men's 1 25 Pants, splondi

Jlon'c Mod'® 150. $1 75 and $2(
VlClI b Mon'a 3 00 Pants, our trrc

CMen's Fino Pants, oxira vi

£ Men's $3 50 and $4 00 Pan
"> port+e Mon'a 4 50 and $4 75 Panf
o * «ntS« Mon'a 5 00 and $5 50 Pan

Men's 600 Pants at

2 Men's 650Pantsut

Again wo mako you the offer.thai
yon the tnonoy for any poods wo sell if
of the word, and worth double tho am<

o) plies to our liuo of Clothing.
5 Boys' 30c Pants go at

5 Rmrc' Boys'40c Psnts, a great L
o AJUyS Boys' 50c Panti, big sollei
J tif o Boys' 05c Pants, oxtra val
O OUIlS Boys' $1 40b'uita, a spocio
o qnrl 150 Suits at

g dllU Boys' 1 75 and $2 00 Droi

ta Pontn Boys' 250 Fine Dros« Su
ts r dlllS. Boys' 300and$3 50 Fine

«£ Boys' 4 00 and $5 50 Suit
Thew Spot Ouh thunderbolt* aro tho cauno r>f

iwilitK for full vnluo for erorjr dollar. I* oaiflhlntt c

Inst bur profits nro out of tho ntietlon. Boaldo* m
"'"K tin* ({real sale. which will coutimio until hula

^ E. B. F
Main and Tenth Stroo

OUTMAM *, CO.

R Before Hire Ve Sbovn Sncta
as Immense Assortment of

AND CHILDREN'S
LOTHING
II find everything worth having in
c. For the little fellows we have

iASTED SUITS!
rs i
SI
"SI
ieaiers wonder how we do it
: Double and Single-Breasted Suits,
assimeres. Worsteds, Cheviots and
ell made and trimmed, perfect in
uoney than the ordinary slop-shop
some of the stores. If you value

1', MAIN AXI) TWELFTH STS.

STIFEL A. CO.

FI N E
U RSI

STIFEL & CO.
This promises to be a big season

or Fur Garments, and the early
jurchaser will have advantages
hat can't be had later in the season

vhen furriers are more rushed. We
mnl/inn n enoflaltu nf

UC ..

REAL SEAL,
MARTEN,
PERSIAN LAMB, .

ASTRACHAN,
MINK. SKUNK, etc.,

jarments and give better values
ban can be had in the city.

Fur Garments of all kinds, in all

tyles and lengths.

EL & CO.
N-E. B. POTTS.

DTTS'
Dnlln+in I
DullCllll !
S.P Wheeling, W.Va.

2
o

isslgnee's sale the entire stock o
IG CO., and place the same g
irices that will move the goods. 3
I early. The following extract o
t speaks for itself, and we pro- S
ick at still lower prices. o

Fire Sale l!
ine Clothing Saved a

Rochester, N. Y. 5
Rochester, N. Y., in years oc- j?

trict on St Paul street. Hun- »

Ill of Clothing were destroyed.
tiling was saved; and to settle §
is been removed to Wheeling, 2,
price or 50 cents on the dollar. §
GOODS ARE a
I flalo at $ 2 95 £

1 at- 3 87 S
10 Suits at 4 50 w

1 at - 5 75 p
u at 0 90 0
ta at ...» 7 95 .

taat 0 85 2
ta at - 10 75 .

t»at 12 02 ?
ta at 13 75 p

1

its than doublo our prico anywhom, §
tho Baiuo and wo will choorfully ro*

id fair m wo can mtko it, and wo ©
o
a

r PanU at .. C8 <
d valuo, at 07 ©
JO I'anta at §1 18 <
nf Uarlnr. fit 1 37 w

liue, at 1 623
ti at .. 1 05 r

19 at. .. 2 (12 o
13 at 2 05 c

.. 3 37 ^

3 05 n
P

t4a, wo horoby eaiirantoo to rofunil 0notfully satidfactory in overy aonso

>unt of the price. Tiiii offer up- -<
O
c

10 *
arcain at. 29 fl>

rsat 35J
no at 48 o
il drive at 87 c

08 "»

is Suits at $1 185
itsat 1 02 §
> Dren Suits at 1 05. a
^ at 2 05 P
onr WONDERFUL SUQWSU. atirt tho publlo
hi to our bar*jlii«. uml bu*lnw« Immi at a rato
nnr other bawlm that you will boo wbcn vitlienof nU)0k li »olrt.

'OTTS.fr
Is, Whoollng, W. Va.

SENATOR WH1TAKER
.....

iiiiiiiumiuu inw uanrosfe moouuis ut

the Campaign Laet Night.

AN ABLE AND PONYINCING SPEECH
On the Iaauea of tbe Day That wan

Received with Enthuiiaara.The
Duty of cho American Worklngraan
in the Coming Election ia Clear. !
Party Affiliation* Should not Enter
into Consideration.Effect* of Dem*
ocratic Loglaiatlon.

At the conclaiion of the meeting of
the Clay-Union Republican clab, at
Biihofl'a hall, in Eaat Wheeling, lait
evening, ninoty-nino out of every bun*
dred of tbofle present were eongratu* !
latiDR themtelvea on the fact that they
had boen there. Tbe feature of tbe
BVOUlUg UN HiU UI(KulubV»«B«]<«ili»v>

of tbo inaei of tbo present campaign
by Senator N. B. W hitaker, who spoko
for over an boar and made an imprea*
aion that will be belt demomtrated
when the ballots are counted on tho
night of the Oth of November. Thero
was nothing of tho high-flown, nothing
of the eloquent in Mr. Whitaker's
speech.on the contrary it waa deliver-
ed in a plain unornamentod style beat
described as tho conversational style,
but, uovertholoea, it appealed mightily
to tho audienco. the largeat of tho campaignand which the hall was unablo to
accouipiodoto.

After Mr. Whitakor'aapeechMr. D. W.
Martin made one of hia characteristic
speeches which aotod as an agreoablo
fiunlu to the foaat of facts presented by
the former. \
Tbo audionce was largely composed

of workinjrroen of East Wheeling and
Mr. Whitakor received a generoua aud ]enthusiastic greeting when introduced
by tho chairmau. In hia opening he
aaked what dooa tho attitudo ol tho two
great parties mean to us personally?
Ho thought the time bad arrived when
the people should look at the condi- <

lions that surround us and voto as our
best interosta dictate. With reapect to
the Democratic party there was no 1

fear in hia mind that anyono could aay
that it has a single redeeming feature
that will put it in touch with tho peoplo
of this country. What has Democracy
donoforua? It baa hung us up collec-
tively for the past yearin acondition that
has boon agonizing. They talked about j
tho prompt and effectivo legislation
that would be enacted in the interost
of tho people, and what has been dono
.every plodgo has boen violatod and J
the party line shown itself ontiroly in-
competent to hold tho roins of govoru-
inont. And those of tho party that did
manfully opposo tho un-American
achouies are now being read out of tho
party. <

TWELVE MONTHS AGO. j
Twolvo months ago, ho eaid, his mill

was running full time, plonty of orders
ahead, making s. littlo money and very
well satisfied. That condition continuedup to the first of July; Then
Congross mot. What was tho result?
If by any possible moans tho country
from Maine to California, from tho
groat lakes to tho gulf, could hivo boon
coinplotely enveloped by an immenso
wot blanket, the effect could not have
boon more dampening and more damn-
ablo than tho moro fact that a Demo-
cratic Congress was just oponing its
session. Our ordors wore withdrawn,
thero was no busiuess in sight, nobody
had confidence in the future. Why?
Congress was about to start
a raid on tho industries of
tho country, in fulfillment of tho prom-
isos of the Chicago platform. No man
know the moasaro of the business do-
pression that was to follow. That con-
dition of affairs continued with horriblo i

eflocta last winter. And the end is not )
yot. Democrats say that tho question i
of tariff reform has not been settled;
that very soon tho promises of thoir t

platform will be ontirely fulfilled. Con-
tinning, ho said that thero is no doubt
that Democratic domination means a
continuation of business and comrner-
cittl prostration, idloness, want, lowor
wagosand starvation, until finally tho
people in thoir wrath will turn on tho
party that is the cause of this misery.
"What I want to talk about ia tho tariff.Tariff Is my religion. 1 am such a

protectionist that I want a wall raisod
around this country that will excludo
every pound of foreign goods that will
outer into disastrous competition witn
the product of American workingmen."
[Applause.] The prosont condition of
affairs ii the fault, no said, ofevory man
who has voted tho Democratic ticket
sinco the war. Democracy has boon on

record against the true iutorost of
Amorica and Americans over sinco ho
could romomber. He rocailod tho days
of tho Wolkor and othor rovonuo tarifid
when tho workingman was glad to roceivofifty cents for a day's work. Sinco
tho war this country has seon a magnifi-
cont era of prosperity. Tho proud
record of tho country under Republican
rulo has been ono of unbroken prosperity.That party has given us all wo
have to-day. It put tho country on tho
magnificont financial basis upon which
sho stands; it has given us unlimited
credit at homo and abroad and all tho
blessings of a prosperous country.

AFTERMATH OP NINETY-TWO.
What followed the oloction of

1892. Cleveland was inaugurated, Con- '

gross was Democratic, tho roins of gov- j
ornmont woro in Domocratic control.
Tho spoakor gavo Mr. Clovoland crodit
for ono thing, his ingenuity in divert-
inp IIIO country iruui mu rum uuuuiv

and ascribing tbo country's ills to tho <
flilvor issuo. Tho thiu^r got away with J
Mr. Clevoland and a panic was precipi- ]
tatod. The troublo was not silver.it
was Doraocracy (Applaiiflp). Tbo poopioworo alarmed at tbo possiblo and
probable ovils of Democratic control of
the government, and its destructive intentions.Tho panic came: Congress 1
mot.but tho panic has outlasted oven i

Congress. <
And tbon camo tho cutting of waeos, f

causod only by tho Democratic party
and its tariff tinkering. What aro wo I
tfoingtodo? What aro you going to
do? The tirno has coiuo wlion wo must
decido for oursolvos. If you would
mond matters you must go to tho noils <
untrammelod by party affiliations.
After this raid on Amorican industries
has boon rightod thou you can roturn to <

your party. It is no quostion of party
now. Wo owo it to ourselves, to our ,
neighbors, to our community to pass on

this quostion for tho bonolit of our* 1

solves, our neighbors and our community.1
Tho tarifl quostion to-day is simply :

a matter of business, aud the spoakor
did not soo how any man whoso in-
dividual intorests aro at stake can ondorsoor support u party that has placed
itself in diroct hostility to tho intorosts
of tho country. Tarlir for rovonue, or

fron trndo.tlio two aro tho same thine
under dillocont naimiB.is not gointr to
kill this country; tho country is too

great to bo killed, but it is going to do i

barm. Th® ®ff®cts «r« redaction of
ra«e earning capacity, 1ms consumptiveibiiitf and cont®4U®nt low of volam®
it production. W® w®r® macb b«U®r
aff with oar laws as th®y wtr® before.
[AppianM.] The McKinley luw [mor®
ippiaosal was in touch with tb® coontryand forth© interests of every tnsn,
woman and child.exeept the importer.

ABOCT TI* PLAT*
The speaker referred to tb® uses*ik_ ik> i!> nltU itnnArtiiri

lUOUb luwg Ul tuo I1U piara .laatwinter, amounting to (200,000,
which bad a mighty influence in iniuancingdealrad legislation. When a

Wheeling delegation vent to Washing*
ton to ask that the infant, bnt crowing
indu»trv be protected, the weieht of
that $200,000 was felt and the retalt wm
that one cent doty on every pound of
tin plate imported waa cnt off and the
industry in this country was left in a

periloua condition.
Mr. Whitaker remarked that althoughtbo election thia fall in only a

itate eloction, if the country puta the
Jtarap of ita disapproval on the acta of
the Democracy since it haa held the
reins of power, thore will be no more
tariQ tinkering. This is what you are to
mnsider carefally for the next sixty
Jays. Speaking of the action of the
West Virginia representatives in Confrets,tho speaker praised Senator Camienfor bis interest in West Virginia
industries, but severely rebuked tho
representatives for their votes, which
wore in direct opposition to tbo obvious
interosta of West Virginia. West Virginiaia not In touch with free trade,
ret ita representatives voted for it.
West Virginia is really in touch with
the Republican party, and ita teachingsand principles, which are all for
)ur interests. Ilo predicted that this
'all will see tbe old statu swung into the
Kepublican column for protection and
igainst free trade.

8DOAR AND COAL.

IIo rc forrod to the sugar and coaJ legstationof tho Democracy, both in
lirect opposition to tho interests of the
people. These are mattors to be careullyconsidorcd, and it has never been
nore important that tho ballot should
je cast for the right men and the right
principles. Contrasting the records of
.he two parties, bo said that ono has
)een consistent throughout, while on
tho other hand thero has never been an
element in more violent opposition to
;he country's good than is the Dem>cracyto-day, which has only bocn contistentin its inconsistencies. One of
tho greatest troublos of the speaker's
life had been to understand how nn in:olligontmau conld bo a Democrat.ho
icknowlodged thero aresome intelligent
Democrats. [Laughter and applause ]
Tho speaker compared the Domo:raticcondition of affairs as a one-half

oaf condition and invitod those present
tonupporfc tho whole loaf partv.the It*
publicans. He mentioned tho differencebotween tho condition oi labor and
aboring men in European countries
rod in America and romurkod that as
toon as the lovel of tho foreign laboring
man is raised to tbo American standard
then tho beautiful Domocratic theories
>f freo trade wonld bo roconciliablo with
\merican interosts, and not soonor. In
his conclusion ho roferred to his own
record on tho electric light businoss in
tho logislaturo and made an ablo defonso
that satisfied his hearers.

WILL PRODUCE AN OPERA.

rho Ladlni of St. MatthnwM to Give
PlmteH of Pnnznuco."

Last evening the ladies of St. Matthews'church mot, and after considoriblodiscussion finally docidod to proiucotho popular Gilbert and Sullivan
opora,. "ine rirains 01 jreuKuuc-u, uv

the Opera Ilouse on tho evenings of
Kovoraber 8 nnd 9, for Ibe bonoflt of tho
shurch repair fund. This project bos
been under consideration for somo time,
ind tbo announcement that it has dofinitelydecided to givo tho opera will
be received with delight by tho music
loving public. Prof. J. A. Haynoa,
Jircctor" of St. Matthews choir, will
train the performers and havo charge
)f tho production. It has beon several
fears since Wheeling amateurs undertookso ambitious a performance as an
ipera, and tnen it was an eminont sue*
:ess. Since that attempt the city has
gained considerable accessions to its
musical talent and has had tho advantageof much oxpert training, and tho
promised rendition of tho tuneful "Pirates"will no doubt bo artistic and
jreditablo. No moro attractive opera
:onld have been chosen.

ENLIGHTENMENT
onablos the moro advancod

ConMonratlvo SurIBWjf goonit of to-day to cure
91 HRmT miiuy diseases without cut4aHML ting, whlcb wure foraorly

hkb regarded as Incurable withJaout resort to tbo knife.
4u fvk rupturb or Breach is
Hi JL+JStX^ now radically cured wlthxMfout tbo knlfo and without
Jul AvV* pain. Clumsy Trusses can

\ u\ be thrown away I
0 JVI tumors, Ovarian. FV
\aJ Lgbrolu (Utcrlno) and many

%-A* ^ JR others, ore now removed
W without tho perils or cutjwV \Kr ting operations.*\ \ W pTLbjum 9,»8A.bow-

|\ \ NT uvur I1IHU| noiuiu ouu

ja JV \JSh other diseases of the lower
£££* \ 59 bowel, aro permanently
flfl \ \ Mr cured without palu or ro>
Mn \ yy sort to the knife.
jV \ » 6TONEInthoBladdor.no

^QV w matter how large, la crushfiSfNT od, pulverized, woahed out
VI V I and perfectly romoved
JB l\.l without cutting.
ABM I V*s For pamphlet, references
RW I V I orvl H" particulars, send 10
IBB 8 W cents (In stamps) to World's

fl it Dispensary Medical A»o/VVjwdatlon. No. Cfi3 Main Street,IS Buffalo, N. Y.

The Mutual Gorman Saving and Loan
\ssociation is a homo institution, man*
ijrod by uound Wboeling business men,
ind its money all loaned on first mortraeo.Call and loarn about It. Poabody
juildinfj, rooms 301 and 302.

Dr. J. w. Mounts hnB romovod his
jflicofrom lllOChapllno atroot to the
Ggertor building, cornor Markot and
filevonth atroets.

Sheet Music half oil.
F. W. Bauuer & Co.

Irving W. Larimore, physical diroc*
lor of Y. M. C. A., Dos Moines, Iowa,
lays ho can conscientiously roconiuieud
Shamborlain's Pain Iialrn to athlotes,.
rvmnimtH. bicyclists, foot ball playors
mil (he profoasion in gonornl for
jruisoa, sprains nnd dialocations; also
or aorontrts nnd stilTneu of tho rausclos.
Wlion applied boforo tho parts become
iwollen it will oflbct a euro in ono half
ho tirno usually requirod.

Di nn.
JRUnn-At the reMdenco of ht* mother, on Virginiamropt. on MimdKj ovpnlnu. September

17, 1WI, (it 6 o'clock. WlLMAM A. GBUHU.
l-'unrrnl notico liureufter.
JSTOM.On Monday, Rsptcmhor 17. isai. at 8:15

& in., at li In home on Booth Huron siroot,
r. Boutt LwtoK, In hli C2d year.

Funtral notico Imrrnftor.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BBRTSCHY,
(roniiKuLT nr raor a n£Kncitr).

Funeral Director and
Arterial Embalmer,

111(1 Miiln Htrwot. Kiuit MiIk.
Calif by tulophotu) nnwernd »lnjr or nlKht.

(tore tulcpUuuu, 0J3; ruilduuou, Mil up.7

It

CLOTHING AND FURNISH

t No other house dOM, ever did. t ]
j f or «ver will, eell such sterling t
a ausIKles st such low prices ss ^ s*

j wo quote. ^ ^

VR A I IQ
I VI 1 /IW W

A Cool Snap
Cooler weather will soon
Heavier Clothes and Ov(
sure we can suit most ar

UNDER
-ci htci

OVERC
All tile popular styles am
Made Right; will Fit Righ

kraDF
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISH!

JWSTIIICTLY ONE PBXCK TO ALL.

furniture and

^ RARE OPF
Is now offered:

Furnitu
ASD^Carr

i

Do not miss It! A $t0,000 sto
Now and elegant designs in

Bed Room, Dii
and Parlor Fi

Call and Examino Goods and Prl

.T ~l
W . -1

Assignee of ALEX

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINC

WI
Have announced in these columns
sell Fine CLOTHING and FURN
margin, deal strictly square with ev

merits, do not misrepresent a singl
when you are not satisfied. We

=BAC
Up every claim we make with ever
cliase 5c or fYou are always
manly treatment Every depart
ment is complete in every detail.

=UF
Phone No. 407, when not convenl
compelled to wait an hour for an a

the delivery of the goods, and
just what you order.

.EVEI
Day we receive fresh additions to

1 ,
uuu miner \jiuwi». iic me t

latest, newest and most stylish, ar

=STATEi^
With Every transaction made at 34

Dgundl« -star <

kabobustgors
SUPERB FRENCH MODEL.

The ideal for slender figi
splendid support for fuller fi

Boning never works tliroug
binding.never breaks.never ro

Nn brass evelets to stain irai
and cut lacers.

Sold by ALL RETAILERS,
who will refund the money If nol

satisfactory after three weeks

"HE THAT WORKS I
SUCCESSFULLY." CLI

SAPC
[WncnonnorA, IHrr^nni^i
tx-nlni*<1 iwn lit. *

p'v<1»,«n.l will ixaltiwljr KM
B«fore nad Afar Urioe. uiugti«tatiii>-'l. rn-uurfn

nnuMl.'u. fitnrfi.uu. auUi
Bold by CM AS. U «i017nCE, Succo^or to McUiu Uru«

INGS.KRAOS BROS.

READY TO WEAR

:lothing!

BROS. |
tx> on. You'll want to clunje to
rcoats. We are rc.«.ly un.l feel
ly taste with our superb Utie of

MEHRI

OHTS I

J reliable fabrics. Cut Kljht',
t, and MARKED *r RIGHT I'RICHS.

BROS.,
IRS, 1319 MARKET ST.

j

CARPETS.

'ORTUNITY
/outo buy

re
>ets ]18
ick from wliicii to aeloot.

ling Room
jrniture ! 1
cos Before Buying.

SI. HALL,
FREW, 1117 Main Stroot

S-D. GUNDLING II CO.

-J

from time to time that wo
ISUINOS at a very close
erybody, sell goods on their
e article and refund money

:k=
' '-j

y transaction, be your pur;accorded the same gentle-
meni in our large esiaouaii*

Call

)

ent to come. You won't bs
nswer, nor many hours for
what is more, you'll get

our immense stock of Fall
ilways in the field with tha
id are ready to back every

AHNT . :
and 36 Twelfth street.

JNG & CO.,
Jlotliiers.

lis up. ,

wear.
n:i1 nl.»«

EASILY, WORKS
iAN HOUSE WITH
. h ~ n spztx

>LIU
"'"Fig r'Tf^ ;

Thi» wwtrJA'ti t.«r... f.vt ilio nrrr'U*.'A

rro!i; Vtlftai Iwl WI

URUK'ilI>»:N 1.1- .1
|*a«li»M(NiiiUlnHii; luuIM.HCU U«»4i*

i'*« 1'EAL ilKUh IN I. CO., CI»V«1mi4,U.
TwdlUU miJ MarlwlSircuii. uoJJ^


